ASHRAE LONDON CANADA CHAPTER #116
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Monday Sept 27, 2021
FIREROCK Golf Club
10345 Oxbow Dr, Komoka

Registration link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl6ABQ-RHdCtmJ71AjhURp4G6xSiUnuHPScQKlyWUTjZmwg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Schedule:
7:00am - Golf Registration and Networking
9:00am - Shotgun, Scramble Format
3:00pm - Outdoor Social Hour, Announcements and Dinner

Registration:
$210 for members and members guests as part of a 4 person group
$250 per person for non-members
$150 hole sponsorship

Details:
We look forward to hosting our annual tournament once again and appreciate your continued interest and support of ASHRAE! This year will look a little different as we continue to navigate the COVID-19 pandemic. Our shotgun will start earlier at 9am so you can begin registration as early as 7am. We will have a boxed lunch that will be provided on your cart for you to enjoy throughout the day. The boxed lunch will consist of a wrap or sandwich with a bag of chips, apple, granola bar and a bottle of water. From there you flex your skills on the course and circle back to the clubhouse when you’re done to have a social hour, any announcements and dinner. Dinner will plated (no buffet) to tables of 8 with a chicken supreme option or a veggie option and golfers have the choice of eating outside, inside or taking their dinner to go. Choice of tables will be first come first serve and for perspective the indoor dining in banquet hall can accept 105 people and then the back patio approximately 60-70 comfortably. If you wish to take your dinner to go please contact us upfront as we cannot accommodate this change on the day. Deadline to register as a hole sponsor is 13-September-21 and deadline to register for golf is 20-September-21.

We ask that you follow the Government of Canada’s guidelines on COVID-19 and we encourage all golfers to be vaccinated. We will be monitoring guidance from the Government of Canada and if anything changes for our event we will let registered parties know. If you have any questions or concerns please contact John Freeman at jfreeman@ehpricesales.com
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